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Tbeo1 rlcnl Go819ip. 
'J:he Arch-street Theatre, Philadelphia, openecl 

lw,t week, for tha Sun1mer season, with the siectacle 
of the "Naiad Queen," produced in splendid style. 

"The Great American Opera Troupe," formerly 
CooPEir.'s, announce as in rehearsal at the \V alnut, 
'\VAt,LAfJE-'s opera of "Lurline/' V\o"hich created so 
great a furore in England. CooPi:R's is the largest 
Engli~h Opera Troupe that has ever traveled throui,:h 
this country. AIINIE l\ltLNBJ!. Is the prima donna, 

Ptofe~sor A..~PJ:BBON opened the Academy, Boston, 
on the 4th of July with bis magical soirees. 

Mme. BISHOP has been singing at the Opera House, 
St. Louis, with great success, 

APELJNN PATTI and ST11.A1toscn's company were an• 
nounced to concertize at Chicago on the 28th. 

Lon1sA Pncs and her sister SnsAt<, have been de· 
lighting the people of Rochester, Eagland, 

The engagement of Mme. Czusri,, and the per
formoce of "A Tale of Two Cities" at the ~Tb.eatre 
Royal, Dublin, had been so productive of profit as to 
induce the contlnuance of both for a month. 

The Wood Minstrels have had a short but success
ful seaaon in Ce.nada. On the 26th and 27th June they 
"·ere in Detroit. 

Jliy, VINOE!IT lind Miss lllARI8N MAOA&TBY are 1>lay
lng-_ at Wood's Theatre, Cincinnati. 

Miss JULIA DALY, an American 11clress, ls attracting 
large audiencen at the London Adeloh~ with her per• 
io1mance of "Our F<'male American t;ousin-'' 

TIie ti.e;ht-rope dancing of some· fair professional 
called Mme. F ADIA. has been greaUy attractive ·in-

Dublin. It !s sa!d that •he duces with ba•ll:ets nav
lnlr little bells attached, fMteced to Iler ankles. 

The a:.nuel clinDe~ of the Dramatic Authors• s~
ciefy came o!f on the 10th I.net. at Greenwich, near 
Lendon, Mr, BE~JAKlN W~noT,,. io the chair. 

At the London Haymarl<et, To,r TAYLoa's" O.-er
l•nd Route" W86 resumed on the 25tb, with Hr. aa,t 
Mrs. CnAB, MATBBWB in !heir orig1n"l characters. A. 
ballet entitled'' The Oddities of Onio" was the latest 
noyelty there. · 

The rumor is again current that l\la,d.,,me RrsToa,, 
the great Italian actress, wlll v!Slt the United Sta.tao 
In the course of a few months. 

At last accounts theatricals were llourisbinr at 
San Francillco. There are six places of amuse1118lllt 
in the city, all open and doing weU. .M:tss J. II[. 
DAVlr<PORT is the star at tJ,..e Lyr.eum- She ts sup
ported by a large company. Luor Eeco,,r, LTST■s. 
and H:tr,BY SQr.tllEB, are singing at !llagutre•s Op"ra 
House • 

. The. Sacraruento theatre a are closed. . .• 
Kiss CnABLOTr■ CueBMA!i arrived in the Pe-,-.,ia, It 

is said that ahe has made arrangement4 to visit Cali-
fornia shortlv. · . . 

Mr•. CnABLE5 HowA.ll.D, H•uT WATIIN~, and M.1.
.,,ILDA Hz110,r are In London. 

M!ss LAu:a.A K1umE is in London, but had not beea 
offered an engagement at the H .. ymarket, nor··b.&4 
she secured the excluaive &eITices of To,c T.!.YLO.&, 
the dramatist. · 


